MILITARYOPPORTUNITIES
Q:
A:

\fhat

What if I don't reglister?
Youarebreaking
rhelaru.Ifprosecuted,
youcould
be scnr to prison For up ro J yearsand may be fined
up to $250,000. ln addirion, if you flil to regisrer,
you cannor qualify lor ledera,lsrudent grants or loans
lor college, job rraining benefits and many srate
and fcdere.liobs.

Q:

ls re€istration hard?

A:

No. In facr it's never been easier.A young nlrn cen
registcr with SelectiveScrvice in less rhan 2
you can
minures via rhe Interner ar: Inyw.sss.6!oy.

ReHisterind

willl-selective
Dervtce
Q:

What ls Selective Service?
The SelecriveService Sysrem is a government agency
whose job ir is ro provide unrrained manpower for the

Q:
A:

fumed Forces if drere's a narional emefgency.

What is Selective Service re€istration?
Bv registering,
youaddyournamero a list of Jl rhe

are released.If 30 days have already passedsince your
18th birrhday, reElister immediarely, eirher on-line
or ar your posr office. Aithough SelecriveServicewill
accepr a late registrarion, the longer you wair, the
longer you are breaking che law and
,ieopardizrngyour
6rrure benefits.

What happeas if there's a draft?
.r.

Q:
A:

rvere an emergency sufficienr lor Congress ro order
anorher draft, Selective Service would conduct a
birrhd:Lrc lortery to decidc rhe order in rvhich to c:rli
nren. Those rvho lurn 20 during thar calendar ycer
rvould be callcd {irst in a sequencedetermined by rhe
Iorrery. If morc men (,ere needcd, rhose 21 to 25
rvould be c:r.iled,youngesr irsr.

Q:

Who is required to redister?

A:

The lerv sars rhat all l8-year-old men (including U.S.
cirizens living abn:ad and non-citizen immigr:rnr

When should I re€lister?
Virhin 30 daysof yourlSrh birthday.
If youcannot
regisreron time becauseyou are hospiralized or in
prison, you have 30 days in which to registerafter you

mcn in rhe nation, ages 1B rhrough 21. The list would
be used to idenri$ men for possibie milirary service in
caseof a narir.lnelcme rgency.

Q:
A:

birth and Social Securir.r number. Regisrration lorms
should be available in your k:ca1 recrearion or social
service cenrer, school\ guidance or registaroffice, or
you may receivea form in the mail. Simplv complete
ir and mail rhe lorm to SelecriveService.

A:

9:
A:

also regisrer by going to your local posr office and
cornpleting a registrarion lorm. It's as simple as filling
in your namc, address,relephone number, dare of

How do I prove I re€listered?
When regisrering
via the Internet,you will reccive
your SelectiveServicenumbcr immediarely.
Tirar
- tbr s.rfekeeping,
number is yr:ur proof of regisrrarron
jor ii down. You will receivea Selective
Servicecerdby
mail wirhin 2 weeksconfirmingrharnumber,
(Note: If you regisrered
bv mail, vou will receivea card
confirrningyour registrarionwithin 60,90 days.)
lf you don't glet your card within 9O days,
write to:
Selective Service System
Regiistration lnformation Office
P.O. Box 94638
Palatine, lL 6OO94.C638

ma.les18-2J residing in *re U.S.) musr register.
The onlv voung men exempr lrom regisrraiion are
non-ciriz.en meles who :rc in rhe U.S. ten.rporarilv a_s
rourisa, diplomar and dreir lemilv menrben or
foreign exchurge srudenrs; int:rcerared or

Or call 1-847-688-6888

inscirudonelized men; nlen on acrive durv in rhc
Armed Forces;and srudcncsrr U.S rni]reln.rcedemir*.
Q:
A:

Register with
Selective Servlce.

Why don't women have to re€llster?
()ur narion oniv regiscers
-.n. Thiihr,,liilbeen
drc
ce-sc.SelecriveService larv as ir presendv is rvrinen refurs
specificrJly to "maic persons" in sraring who must rcgistcr
:rnd who could be sui:rjectto a drfi. Thcrefbre. Sclecdvc
Sen'iee procedures do nor apply ro women. In order for
w'omcn ro be required to registcr widr SelectiveScrvice,

Use the Internet:

wryw.sss.goY

Congrcrs ivoLrld h.rve ro change rhc rvording of rhc lewr
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MILITARYOPPORTUNITIES
(Gont.)

Military Scholarships
ROTC (ReserveOfficerTrainingCorps)and Naval ROTC Programsofferedby the Army,MarineCorps,
Navy,and the Air Force,trainqualifiedyoungmen and womento becomeofficersin thoseservicesupon
graduationfrom college.The good newsis, ROTCis availablein morethan 1,000collegesand universities
throughoutthe U.S.,boththosethat host ROTCunitsor detachments
and thosewith cross-enrollment
agreements
withthem.
Here'sa closer look at some ROTCrequirements:
- Duringcollege,
studentstake a full courseload.However,includedin the curriculumare
militarysciencecoursesthat providethe specializedknowledgeneededas an officer.
.
In additionto academiccourses,ROTCcandidateswear uniformsonce a week during
militarylabs,drills,militarysciencepresentations,
and otherpracticaltrainingactivities.
- ROTC
summerprogramsoffera tasteof militarylife-such as midshipmen
cruisesin Naval
ROTC-and roundout a candidate's
militarytraining.
ROTCScholarships:
Scholarships
are not necessaryfor participation
in ROTC,but hundredsof ROTCstudenrs
receivescholarships
everyyear.
scholarshipsare competitively
awardedon merit.The mainconsiderations
are:
.
Highschoolacademicrecord
- SAT or ACT
scores
* Extracurricularactivities
* Personalinterview
The length,value,and termsof ROTCscholarships
vary by service.All servicesofferfour-year
scholarships
that includefull tuition,books,fees,and a monthlytax-freestipend.
However,three-,two-,and evenone-yearROTCscholarships
are also available,whichare all
well worthinquiringabout.Someservicesofferhealth-related
or NurseROTCprogramvariations,and the U.S. Navyeven has an ROTCprogramat a varietyof Historically
BlackColleges
and Universities.
ROTCOnline:
Beforecallingfor information,
a visitto ROTCWeb sitesis a must.Youcan clickon linksfor
specificcollegesand universities
whereROTCprogramsare availableand more.
Please Note:
At this time, ROTC is not being offered by the Coast Guard. However,a similar program is avaiable to
those interested.The College Student Pre-Commissioninglnitiative(CSPI) is a scholarshipprogram for
collegesophomores.Thisprogramprovides valuabletrainingand full paymentof school tuition, fees,textbooks, a salary,medicalinsurance,and other benefitsduring a student'sjunior and senioryear of coltege.
The CSPI programguaranteestrainingat OfficerCandidateSchool (OCS) upon successfulcompletionof
all program rcquirements.Followingthe completionof OCS and commissionas a Coast Guard officer,
each student will be requiredto serve on activeduty (fuil time) as an officerfor threeyears. Find out more
about CSPI.
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MILITARY
ES
OPPORTUNITI
RES E R V EO F FT C E RTSR A T N T NCGORPS( ROTC)
ARM Y R O T C :
A programwhichprovidescollege-trained
officersfor the RegularArmyor Army Reserve.
pay
Four-yearscholarships tuition,lab fees,on campuseducational
fees,and $100 per monthsubsistenceallowance.Minimumrequirements
includeSAT850 or ACT 19. Manyothercharacteristics
are considered.Deadlineis December1 of senioryear. TakeACT or SATon a nationaltest dateno
laterthan December.Beginapplication
springof junioryear. NeedACT or SATtestsearlysecond
semesterof junioryear.
NAVY/MARINE
ROTC:
Thesepay up to fouryearstuition,costsof textbooks,fees and a subsistence
allowanceof
per
process
month.
The
is
very
selection
competitive.
Deadline
is
December
1 of senior
date
$100
year. Get information;
in the CCRLor callthe NavyRecruiting
Commandat 438-0380.Takethe ACT
junior
preferably
year. Minimumscoresare ACT
or SAT beforeNovember18 and
duringspringof
English 22, MaIh 22; SATEnglish- 450, Math- 500. To be competitive,
it wouldhelpto have3.8
GPAwith combinedEnglishand Mathon ACT of 50+ or a combinedSATof 1150+. Beginapplication
s pri n go f j u n i o ry e a r.
AIR FORCE:
Thesepay up to four yearstuition,costsof textbooks,fees and a subsistence
allowanceof
$100 per month. Deadlineis December1 of senioryear. Selectionis basedon scoreson SATor
ACT,highschoolacademicrecords,recommendation
from a highschoolofficial;extra-curricular
activities,personalinterview,
medicalexam,and acceptanceintoa collegeor university
offeringAir
ForceROTC. Minimumrequirementsare to be in top 25"/ool class,GPAand ACT of 24 and SAT of
1 0 0 0 . Be g i na p p l i ca ti osp
n ri n go f j u n i o ry ear .
N O T E : ST U D E N T SWH O E N R OLLlN AN ROTCCLASSON THEIROW N lN CO LLEGE
A R E EL IGIB L ET O A P P L YF OR ROTCSCHOLARSHIPS
FORTHE FOLLOW ING
YEAR S
I N C O L L E GE .
M I L I T A R YED U C A T ION AFLU N D IN GPROGRAM S
All branchesof the militaryhavean educational
fundingprogramwhichcan be used afteror
duringmilitaryserviceto pay for collegeor specialtraining..Contactdrecruiters
from each branchto
get the latestinformation.
AR MY : 2 5 0 -5 1 5 9
NAVY: 250-5066
N AT ION A GU
L A R D :2 5 0 - 1380
ARMY RESERVE:744-6331

AIR FORCE:250- 5939
MARINES:234,5600
AIR FORCERESERVE- 582- 5968
NAVALRESERVE: 251-2531

MILITARY SERVICE ACADEMIES
Because of the extremely keen competition for nomination for an academy, students are
urged to apply to every nominating authority which your eligibility allows, (i.e. student’s
two senators, their congressman, Presidential, Vice Presidential, Children of Deceased
or Disabled Veterans, etc.) Students selected for an academy receive four years
college including tuition, room, board, fees and a monthly salary, part of which must be
used for some expenses. After graduation from an academy, a student is obligated to
be on active military duty for five years. You will need to begin the application process
by sending for Pre-Candidate Questionnaire. You should begin completing papers and
counselor or write the appropriate Academy for information.

Director of Admissions
United States Military Academy
West Point, New York 10996-1797

Director of Candidate Guidance
United States Naval Academy
Annapolis, Maryland 21402-5018

Phone: (914) 938-4041

Phone: (800) 638-9156

Director of Admissions
United States Air Force Academy
Colorado Springs, CO 80840-5000

Admissions Office
United States Merchant Marine Academy
Kings Point, New York 11024

Phone: (303) 472-2520

Phone: (800) 732-6267

Director of Admissions
United States Coast Guard Academy
New London, Connecticut 06320-1195
Phone: (203) 444-8501

